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Faculty	  Assembly 	  	  
September	  30,	  2015	  
Quorum	  Count:	  	  
128	  regular	  vo?ng	  members	  
40%=50	  members	  for	  quorum	  
1.  Click	  1/A	  
Treasurer’s	  Report:	  
	  
Dr.	  Emily	  Colbert	  Cairns	  
Scheduled Announcements (5 minutes apiece)  
q Dr. Troy Catterson, Parliamentarian: voting privileges for visiting professors 
q Executive Committee: Faculty Manual Commission Reappointment 
q  Executive Committee: Sergeant-at-Arms 
q  Dr. William Leeman, Acting Director of Advising: Progress Reports for Freshmen 
q  Olga Verbeek (Library): Important Helin and Consortium News 
q  Dr. Madeleine Esch: Davis Foundation Workshop  
q  Dr. John-David Swanson, Internal Granting Initiative 
HELIN	  	  
Library	  Consor?um	  
A	  group	  of	  academic	  libraries	  sharing	  
one	  catalog	  and	  commiTed	  to	  
sharing	  their	  resources	  
•  Current	  Members:	  
•  Providence	  College	  
•  Wheaton	  College	  
•  Rhode	  Island	  College	  
•  Roger	  Williams	  University	  
•  The	  Community	  College	  of	  Rhode	  Island	  
•  Johnson	  &	  Wales	  University	  
•  Salve	  Regina	  University	  
•  RI	  Hospital	  Libraries	  &	  RI	  State	  Law	  Library	  
•  Share	  resources	  among	  members	  –	  Use	  
the	  request	  buTon!	  
•  Delivery:	  48	  hours	  (business	  days)	  
•  Pick	  up	  and	  delivery	  to	  Salve	  or	  any	  other	  
member	  library	  
•  Link	  to	  RI	  Public	  Libraries	  and	  request	  
(pilot	  program)	  
•  Delivery:	  2-­‐4	  days	  (business	  days)	  
•  Pick	  up	  and	  delivery	  to	  Salve	  or	  any	  other	  
member	  library	  
	  
•  Departed	  Members:	  
•  Brown	  University	  
•  University	  of	  Rhode	  Island	  
•  Bryant	  University	  
	  
What	  is	  our	  access	  to	  these	  libraries	  and	  their	  
collec1ons?	  
Brown,	  URI,	  &	  Bryant	  
•  Records	  are	  no	  longer	  in	  the	  HELIN	  catalog	  (those	  s1ll	  
visible	  will	  not	  be	  “requestable”)	  
•  Online	  borrowing	  requests	  will	  be	  through	  Interlibrary	  
loan.	  
•  Holdings	  from	  these	  ins?tu?ons	  are	  visible	  in	  our	  





•  Visi1ng	  Rules:	  
•  Current	  faculty	  of	  HELIN	  libraries	  may	  apply	  for	  access	  to	  
the	  Brown	  libraries.	  Interested	  persons	  should	  go	  first	  to	  
the	  Rockefeller	  library	  to	  obtain	  an	  access	  only	  card,	  good	  
for	  one	  year.	  There	  is	  no	  charge	  for	  this.	  	  Please	  bring	  your	  
Salve	  ID	  card.	  
	  
•  On	  site	  borrowing:	  
•  Current	  faculty	  at	  HELIN	  ins?tu?ons	  may	  obtain	  onsite	  
borrowing	  privileges	  without	  charge.	  Interested	  persons	  
should	  first	  obtain	  an	  access	  card.	  Borrowing	  services	  for	  
HELIN	  faculty	  will	  be	  good	  for	  one	  year	  but	  may	  be	  
renewed.	  	  
URI	  &	  Bryant	  
•  Visi1ng	  Rules:	  
•  Current	  faculty	  may	  visit	  –	  may	  need	  to	  present	  a	  
valid	  Salve	  ID	  card.	  
•  On	  site	  borrowing:	  
•  For	  current	  faculty	  borrowing	  will	  be	  available	  for	  
those	  that	  can	  present	  a	  valid	  Salve	  ID	  card.	  	  
•  Borrowers	  will	  need	  to	  register	  with	  the	  
circula?on	  desk.	  
Scheduled Announcements (5 minutes apiece)  
q Dr. Troy Catterson, Parliamentarian: voting privileges for visiting professors 
q Executive Committee: Faculty Manual Commission Reappointment 
q  Executive Committee: Sergeant-at-Arms 
q  Dr. William Leeman, Acting Director of Advising: Progress Reports for Freshmen 
q  Olga Verbeek (Library): Important Helin and Consortium News 
q  Dr. Madeleine Esch: Davis Foundation Workshop  
q  Dr. John-David Swanson, Internal Granting Initiative 
Social Committee 
Dr. Amanda Minor & Dr. Thomas Arruda 
 
q  Membership including Life Events 
q   Midterm Social, November 4, 2015 
q   Survey Monkey Poll 
Curriculum	  CommiTee	  2015-­‐2016	  
•  Madeleine	  Esch	  
•  Patricia	  Combies	  
•  Thomas	  Arruda	  
•  Eileen	  Gray	  
•  Jacqueline	  Janicki	  
•  Sharon	  Stager	  
•  Luigi	  Bradizza	  
•  John	  Rok	  
•  Donald	  St.	  Jean	  
•  Louise	  Monast,	  ex	  
officio 	  	  
Online	  Proposal	  Review:	  SharePoint	  
•  No?fica?on	  via	  email	  from	  “SharePoint	  Admin”	  
	  
•  Follow	  link	  or	  find	  “Academic	  Revision”	  in	  MySalve	  
>	  Offices	  &	  Services	  >	  Academic	  Affairs	  
	  
•  View	  proposals	  currently	  under	  30-­‐day	  faculty	  
review	  
	  
•  Leave	  feedback	  (anonymously*)	  

Tech	  help	  with	  SharePoint	  
•  Call	  the	  Help	  Desk	  at	  x7777	  or	  email	  
helpdesk@salve.edu	  
	  
•  Ask	  for	  help	  with	  SharePoint	  for	  Faculty	  
Assembly	  (ATTN:	  Elaine	  Forsythe)	  
CGS	  in	  Catholic	  School	  Leadership	  
Proposal:	  
•  Crea?on	  of	  a	  Cer?ficate	  of	  Graduate	  Studies	  program	  targe?ng	  new/
aspiring	  Catholic	  School	  principals	  
	  
•  4	  courses	  (online-­‐interac?ve)	  with	  intensive	  3-­‐4	  day	  on-­‐campus	  
mee?ng	  in	  summers	  1	  and	  2	  
	  
•  Benchmarked	  to	  nat’l	  standards,	  supported	  by	  diocesan	  leaders	  
	  
•  Op?onal	  path	  to	  M.S.	  in	  Strategic	  Leadership	  and	  Innova?on	  
	  
Faculty	  Review	  Summary:	  
•  Could	  faculty	  teach	  in	  program	  “on	  load”?	  =	  Yes	  
	  
	  
Mo?on:	  The	  Curriculum	  CommiTee	  moves	  
that	  the	  Faculty	  Assembly	  endorse	  the	  










Faculty	  Review	  for	  November	  mee?ng:	  
•  New	  course	  in	  DNC	  
	  
Submit	  proposals	  to	  be	  heard	  at	  December	  
mee?ng	  by	  Monday,	  Oct.	  19	  
	  
Core Curriculum Review Committee Notification: John Quinn 
 
Proposal from the Core Review Committee to Amend the Core Curriculum Model: 
  
Part III.A of the Core Model approved by the Faculty Assembly contains the following explanatory note: 
  
At least 8 courses across 4 themes with at least 2 courses in each theme from different disciplines. 7 of the 8 
courses must be selected from University Seminars (only one will count) and Part III.B of the Core. One 
additional course may be selected from approved courses offered by any department or program. 
   
The Core Review Committee recommends that this explanatory note in Part III.A of the Core Model be 
amended to read: 
  
Students must take at least 8 courses across 4 themes with at least 2 courses in each theme.   Only one 
course for a particular theme may be taken from the same discipline in Part III.B. 
  
At least 7 of the 8 courses must be selected from University Seminars I and II and Part III.B of the Core. One 
of the 8 courses may be selected from approved courses offered by any department or program. 
  
Beyond minor editing for the sake of clarity, the one substantial change is to allow students to count both 
UNV101 and UNV102 (if both are themed) toward the required eight themed courses. 
  
This revision should be made retroactive to apply to students who took their University Seminars in 
2014-2015. 
  
Rationale:  If students are permitted to count the theme for only one of the University Seminars, there will 
be numerous requests from students who took UNV101 for a theme and later realize they need to count the 
theme for their UNV102 instead.  This will create a tremendous burden for the Registrar and generate 
confusion, anxiety, and delays for students and advisers. 











The Faculty Assembly proposes that adjunct faculty profiles be added to the 
Faculty/Staff Directory. This would facilitate communication between 
department chairs, students, advisers, and adjunct faculty. It would also provide 







Adjunct	  Faculty	  Profiles	  in	  Faculty/Staff	  Directory:	  
	  No?fica?on:	  Dr.	  Emily	  Colbert	  Cairns	  










Followed by Adjournment ⋯ 
